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ãbstract
The growth and reproductive biology of Atlantic
warruses (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) qrere investigated

using morphorogical data, reproductive organs, and ageing
structures collected from warruses harvested by rnuit,
subsistence hunters in

, ]-ggr-1-gg3 from Foxe Basin, NT,
canada. Growth curve parameters were used to describe
somatíc arowth and to investigate sexual size dimorphisrn.
Mal-e warruses reached a larger finar body size than did
females. Males reached an asymptotic size of 31S cm in
standard length (n : i-03) and 849 kg in mass (n : L4).
Females attained an asymptotic standard length of 276 cm
(n : 90) and an asymptotic mass of 633 kg (n : 1L). The
predictive equation relating mass (M, kg) to standard length
(SL, cm) for both sexes combÍned was: M - I.B2 * IO-4 (Slz.0a,
(n = 25). comparing growth parameters with values reported
for other collections of temporally and geographically
isolated populations of walruses indicated that,: i) the
growth pattern of male Foxe Basin warruses was the same in
the 1990's as in the 1_950rs,. ij) for both sexes, Foxe Basin
walruses were significantly Ìarger than walruses sampled
from northern Hudson Bay in the L95Ors; and jjj) female
Atlantic walruses sampled from Foxe Basin were larger than
female Pacific walruses (odobenus rosmarus divergens)
collected in Alaska during the L970's.
l-9g8

i

The reproductive status of sampled walruses

v¡as

investigated by macroscopic examination of the reproductive
organs. For males r to crÍteria r,\rere found for
distinguishing between sexually mature and immature testes.
For females, no evidence of past or present ovuration was
found in specimens Less than 5 years oId. The poor
representation of juvenile and adolescent animars precluded
firrn conclusions on the average age of sexual_ and breeding
rnaturity. The ovulation frequency of 64 mature femares
(o-52) indicated bienniar ovulation, whire the pregnancy
rate (0.33) and birth rate (0.30) suggested that femares
gave birth once every three years. Anomalies and
pathologies of the uterus \A/ere observed ín 3 females. The
sex ratio of L7 fetuses was not significantly different from
l-:1" Fetuses increased. 2.9 mm ,b d-1 in crown-rump rength
and o-],2 g1/3 * d-1 in mass over the range of collection
dates. Based on the inverse regressions of fetal growth,
implantation occurs approximately June 3Oth.
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General fntroduction
The walrus (odobenus rosmarus), one of the worrds,

largest pinnipeds, is the onry extant species of the farnily
odobenidae" Two subspecies of warrus are generarly
recognízed; the pacific walrus (o. r. divergens rrliger
18L1-) ís found prinarily in the Bering and chuckchi seas,
while the Atlanti-c wal-rus (o. T. rosmarus Linnaeus i.7gs) is
distrÍbuted throughout the north Atrantic and Arctic oceans
(Reeves t97B; Fay tgg2; Richard and Campbell j_gBB).
Most assumptions on warrus rife history are based upon

data collected from pacific walruses. At birth, pacific
wal-rus calves are approximately 65 kg in mass and i_13 cm in
standard length. After the first few years of Iife, the
growth patterns of mal-es and females diverge. The female
growth rate decrines rapidly until a maximun body size is
reached at approximately t-0 years of age. Adult femares
attain a mean body mass of 830 kg and standard length of 270
cm. Males do not achieve furr physical maturity until at

least 15-l-6 years of age. Adurt males attain a mean body
mass of ]-200 kg and mean standard length of 320 cm (Fay
re82)

"

2

Mare Pacific warruses attain sexuar rnaturity at 7-1o
years of age but are unlikely to gain access to mates until

they reach fuI1 somatic maturity (Fay LgB2). Females
normally attain sexual maturity at, 5-7 years of age and give
birth to a single carf at 2-3 year intervals (Fay LgB2).
Estrus and mating normally occur in February-March (Fay et
a7. 1984; Kibal'chich i-98g). pregnancy is characterized by
a period of embryonic diapause during which the embryo
remains unattached in the uterine cornua for 3-4 months (Fay
1982 i Fay et a7. r-984). rmplantation of the blastocyst

occurs rnainly in June, after which the fetus undergoes
approximately l-i- months of active gestation (Fay tggz; Fay
et a7. t-984) " parturition usualry occurs in late May (Fay
1982 i Fay et a7. 1984; Kibalrchich i_gBB).

Quantitative information on the life history
characteristics of the Atlantic walrus is lirnited. The
objective of this study was to guantify aspects of growth
and reproduction in the Atrantic warrus and to interpret
these data in terms of life history evolution. The thesis
is presented in two parts which examine growth and
reproduction, respectively. The resul_ts of the two sections
are discussed in the context of life history tactics and
population dynamics.

Part I

Growth and sexuar dimorphism

of Atlantic warruses (odobenus
rosmarus rosmarus) in Foxe Basin, Northwest Territories,
Canada

fntroduction

rn pinnipeds, growth is generally characterized by: i)
an initiar phase of rapidly increasing body size, ii) a
graduar deceleration of somatic growth, and iÍi) a final
maximum body size (Laws i-9s6, Lgsg; Mclaren j-993). sexual
dirnorphism in size is conmon among porygynous species (e.g.
Laws l-956; Mclaren ]-993) and is a characteristic of the
Atl-antic walrus odobenus rosmarus rosmarus (Mansfield 1958).
dimorphic species, the growth pattern of males often
includes a period of accelerated growth at puberty (Laws

Arnong

1956i Mclaren i-993) and such a pattern has been reported for
male Pacific walruses (odobenus rosmarus divergens) (Fay
]-e82)

"

There are few pubrished growth data for Atl_antic
walruses" Mansfield (1958) presented length-at-age data for
83 male and 39 femare walruses col_lected from Foxe Basin and

northern Hudson Bay in the early l-950rs. More recently,
Knutsen and Born (1,99r) obtained rength and mass
measurements from l-9 Atlantic walruses collected in
Northwest Greenland.
Growth curve parameters provide a tool for examining

sex-linked and inter-specific differences in body size (e.g.
Mclaren 1993), and provide an index by which temporal
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changes within a population can be measured (e.g. sergeant

1973; rnnes et ar. i-981). Mclaren (r-993), fitted non-linear
growth curves to rength-at-age data for AtlantÍc walruses
from Foxe Basin and Hudson Bay (Mansfield i-958) and pacific
walruses from Araska (ray rg}2). He reported that the mal-e
Foxe Basin walruses reached a larger asymptot,ic length than
did aninals sampled from either Hudson Bay or Araska.

ïn the present study, four growth models r¡/ere eval_uated
and the growth parameters of the best model_ hrere used to
quantify growth and test for sexual dimorphism in Atlantic
walruses from Foxe Basin. The rer-ationship between body
mass and

various rinear measurements was also

examined.

Finally, growth parameters were compared to varues published
by Mclaren (r-993) for corr-ections of temporally and
geographically isolated populatíons of walruses"

Materials and !{ethods
SampTing

I¡lalruses were sampled intermíttentry over a J-o year
period (i-983-i-993) as part of ongoing Department of
Fisheries and oceans (DFo) studies. samples were collected

in connecti-on with normal subsistence hunting activities of
the communities of HaIl Beach and rglootik, Northwest,
Territories (NT), canada (Fig. i..1). The animals taken by
the two communities were assumed to come from a common
popurati-on inhabiting northern Foxe Basin (Richard and

canpbell l-989). Between-year variations in measured
variabl-es over the range of collection years hrere assurned to
be minimal and data for alr years were pooled. Due to a
narrow range of sampling dates across corlection years (July

6 to August 9), seasonal differences were not examined.
Morphological measurements v/ere made in accordance with

the guidelines of the American socíety of Mammalogists
(1967). For all sampling years, standard length (cm) and
axillary girth (cn) were measured to the nearest centimetre
with a steel measuring tape. rn Lgg2-g3, girth measurements
at eyes, navel and pelvis, and body mass (kg) were added to
the sampling protocor. Mass was determj_ned for 2s whole
animals positioned on a rigid aruminum and nylon stretcher

Figure l-.1-. Foxe Basin study area.
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(Knutsen and Born L99l-) restingr on three road cells

(strainsert, moder FL 2.5 u(c)-2s6KT) (rig. L.2). A digit,al
transducer readout (Acrotech, model rRc-404A), connected to
the load cerls displayed mass with a theoreticar precision
of 1 kg. No allowances $/ere made for bl-ood 1oss.
Ages were estimated by counting annual incremental

layers (growth Ìayer groups) in the cementum of a lower
canine tooth (Garlich-Mirler et ar. i-993). Ages ü¡ere
estimated in whole years, representing the age at last
birthday. rn young pinnipeds, size can change considerabty
over the course of a year and fitting growth curves to
nominal- ages can produce misreading results (Mclaren 1993),

Following Mclaren (i-993), ages were ad.justed to a fraction
of a year. Based on a birth period of mid-late May
(Mansfield l-958) and a mean collection date of Jury 24i.]]nt 2
months (0.16 years) Ì/ere added to ar1 sample ages. This
adjustment did not significantl-y alter growth curve
parameters (t-test, p ) o.05) and produced better size

predictions for young of the year. using adjusted agies arso
standardj-zed the results with Mclaren (rgg3), pennitting
cross-study comparisons.

Figure L.2. Measurement of body mass of a 72o kg adult
male Atrantic walrus (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus). one of
the load cells positioned under the stretcher (arrow) can be
seen to the right"

l_0

Growth modeTs

various non-linear growth eguations have been used to
describe growth in pinnipeds (e.g. Laws Lgsgi rnnes et ar.
1981; Mclaren l-993,' Rosas et ar. j-993). The following four
growth models were evaluated for Atrantic wal_ruses sarnpled
from Foxe Basin, NT, Canada:

1) the Richards eguation (Richards
S

1959)

-k( Ë-to) rn
)
t=A( f -e

2) the Gompertz eguation (Mclaren
S

1993)

(-e-ftt-¡to)
t=A1 e

'

3) the von Bertalanffy equation (von Bertalanffy
st=A(t-e-trt-ro)

i.gs7)

¡

4) a constrained Richards equation (Mclaren l_993)
St=A (1-e-'k(t-(-0'8?)

)

)n

where S. is body size (length or mass) at age : t, A is

asymptotic size, k, to and m are fitted constants and e is

the base of natural logarithms (-

2.71-g281-83).

Eguations z-4 are special cases of the general Richards
function (Eq. r-) which was originally used to describe

indeterminate growth in plants (Richards 1959) "
The GornperEz moder has been used to describe growth in

1_1

beluga whares (Derphinapterus reucas) (stewart Lggl) harp
|
seals (Phoca groenrandica) (rnnes et aj-. r_98i_) and other
pinniped species (Mclaren i-993) " The von Bertaranffy
equatj-on has been widely used to describe asymptot,ic grorarth

in fish (Misra r-986), but has also been applied to a variety
of long-Iived vertebrates such as elephants (Loxodonta
africana arricana) (Laws et ar. 1,97s) , polar bears (tJrsus
maritinus) (Kingsley LgTg), sea lions (otaria fTavescens)
(Rosas et a7. 1993) and harp seals (rnnes et ar-. 198r-).
Mclaren (1-993), fitted a constrained Richards eguation to
growth data for a number of pinniped species. This equation
differs from the 4 parameter Richards function in that to is
set a priori as an age scaLe correction. Followi_ng Mclaren
(l-993), the constant to was set at -o.87 (years) based on
the estimated period of active gestation for pacific walrus
fetuses (Fay L9B2) "
Non-Iinear, least-sguares regression procedures (sAS
rnstitute rnc. 1985) were used to fit the growth eguations
to age-rel-ated length and mass data. Data for each sex hrere
examined independently to test for sexual dimorphisrn
(Mansfield 1958). The four growth models hrere evaruated by
comparing their respective R2 values (Misra 19g6; Stewart
1-994) and asymptotic size estimates hrere compared using ttests (Glantz I99Z)
"

l2
SexuaT dimorphísm

To test for sexual dimorphism, male and female growth
curve asymptotes T¡rere compared using a t-test for unequal
sample si-zes and uneguar variances (Glantz Lggz). sex-

related differences in growth rates were described by
plotting the differences in predicted length (pL) between
male and female growth models (pZro,, - ptrrrrorr) as a function
of age. The slope of the least-sguares regression equation

relating differences in pr with age in sub-asymptotic
animals was used to guantify differences in growth rates.
A characteristic of asymptotic growth eguations is that
asymptotic size continues to increase as t (age) approaches
infinity (vüiig l-985) . For each sex the age at which 95 z of
asymptotic length was achieved was calculated and used as an
i-ndícator of the length of the growth period, and. as an

index for comparing the growth periods of males and females.
To test for the occurrence of a secondary groh¡th spurt
in mal-e walruses, automated curve-fitting software rÂras

applied to length-at-age data (TablecurveTH 1,gg2) " A total
of 2560 different models (including linear, guadratic and.
polynomial models) vras assessed for significant increases in
R2 over the best monotonic growth mode1"
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Mass-Length relationships

The rerationships between mass (kg) and various rínear
measurements (cn) h¡ere examined using 1o9ro transformed

data" Mass sras examined as a function of standard rength
and girth measurements at eyes, axj-lla, umbilicus and pelvis
usi-ng a stepwise regression technigue in sAS, where
variabres with a partial p s o.ol- r¡/ere incruded in the
eguation (sAS rnstitute rnc. r-985, MAXR procedure).
Predictive eguations for males and females hrere tested for
eguality with a test of coincidence using sigmastatTM
(Bagdasian et aJ.. L992) "
Comparisons with other studies
Comparisons between gro\Á/th curve asymptotes from this
study and those presented by Mclaren (t-993) for Atrantic and

Pacific walruses v/ere made using t-tests for unegual sample
sizes and unegual variances (Grantz rgg2). For comparative
purposes, the analysis was restricted to constrained
Richards functions appried to measurements of standard

length (Mclaren

" where significant differences in
asymptotic rength v/ere found, the slope of the rinear leastsquares regression eguation relating differences in ptr with
age in sub-asymptotic animals was used to quantify
dífferences J-n growth rates. The ages corresponding with
0-95(aslrnptote) of the two models were used to compare
growth periods.

1993)

1_4

Mass-length equations for warruses sampled from Foxe
Basin and from Greenland (Knutsen and Born i-99i_) were tested

for eguality with a test of coincidence using sigmastatTH
(Bagdasian et a-2.. 1,992) . Two decapitated warruses sampled
by Knutsen and Born (199i-) (rD No. 6 and 7) were not
included in this analysis.
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Results
SanpTing

Morphological and age data frorn Lo3 male and 90 female
walruses were examined" Differences in sample sizes for
some analyses were

the result of incoinplete data.

Growth models

For each sex, the four growth models produced similar
R2 values when applied to measurements of standard length
(Tab]e 1.1) and estimates of asymptotic length were not
significantly different between models (p > o.05). vühen

fitted to mass measurements for male warruses, the von
Bertalanffy and constrained Richards eguations produced
similar R2 values and asymptotic mass estimates (p > O.05),
while convergence criteria hrere not met for Richards and
Gompertz moders (Tabre 1.1). !ühen applied to mass
measurements for female wal-ruses, the four growth models
produced similar R2 values and the asymptotic size estimates
of the models were not significantry different (p > o.05).
Because the constrained Richards moder (Table l_.1, Figs. 1.3
and r.4) converged for all data sets, predicted 85-89 å of
the variance in al-t instances and faciritated cornparison
with the only other fitted growth curves for walruses (i.e.
Mclaren 1993), it was selected to describe somatic growth
for the remainder of this paper.

Table 1.1- Parameter estimates ( + l-.SE') of four growth models fitted to morphometric data
from Atlantic walruses (Odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) fron Foxe Basin, NT.
niquations

sex

Standard length

(1)Richards

(2)

Gonpertz

Bertalanffy

(4)

constrained

Richards

315 . l_

F

278.4

M

+
+

3.8
6.9

0. 1_3
0. l_6

+
+

0. 04
0. 08

+

0.25
0.38
Cl. L9

+
+

0. 01
0. 04

+

0. 02

273 .6

t

2.3
2.3

l-1.

+
+

2.8
2.7

t+

3.8
3.4

309.

O

6

M

3

F

27 5 .1,

M

3I5.2

F

27

6.6

0.31_ + 0. 04

0.15 + 0.02
0.25 + 0.05

L)

Richards

M

648.5

+

F

620.5

+

(3)von
Bertalanffy

M

857.6 +
634.8

(4)constrained

M

Richards

-0.08
-0.65
-0.54
-2.7L
-1.86

+
+
+
+
+

o.27

0.36 + o.47
o .25 + 0. 1-l_

0.14

103 0.88
90 0.87

1l_

1-03 0. 87
90 0.86

0.36
0.30

103 i 0.87
90 0.86

0.

-0. B7¡t
-0.87rt

l_03 0.88
90 0.86

I

F

(2)Gonpertz

-5. t-0 + o.47

I

Mass (kg)
(

R2

(c¡n)
M

F

(3)von

to

M

F

F

t

849.3 +
633 .4 +

-did not converge0.L8 + o.28 -0.07 + 0.84
-did not converge39.9 0 .36 + 0. l_0
L.76 + 0.38
66. 0 o .21- + 0. L0
-0. l_5 + o. 63
62.4 o.24 + 0.l_4
-o.42 + 0.60
60.l_ 0.25 + 0. L4
-0. 87¡t
66.4 o.26 + 0.l_9
-0.87*
L24.7

* Constrained a príori (Mclaren

o.68 I 0.87
'14

L4

l_t_ 0.89

t_l- 0.89
L4 0.85
1_l- 0.89
L4 0.85
11 0.89

l_993).
H

o\

L7

Figure r--3. standard length (L) of r-03 male (A) and 90
female (B) Atlantic walruses (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) in
reration to age (t). curves v/ere fitted according to a
constraíned Richards growth modelr where to : -0.g7.
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Figure. 1,.4. Body mass (M) of 1-4 male (A) and l_1
femal-e (B) Atl-antic walruses (odobenus rosmarus ¡.osmarus) tn
rel-ation to age (t). curves ï¡/ere fitted according to a
constrained Richards growth model, where t0 : _0.87.
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SexuaT dímorphísm

sexual dimorphism in standard length was not evident in
young of the year (males: X : L27.25 cil, sd = 6.95 t n = 4;
females: *:

L23.57 cft, sd:3.4I,

t - l--.zT, df :9,
P > 0.05). Although the number of mass measurements for
young of the year v/ere insufficient for statistical
analysis, the range (70-78 kg) in mass for two females and
n:73

one male was small.
sexual- size dirnorphism hras apparent in adult ani_mals

(Figs. 1.3 and 1.4). Males Ìârere were significantly larger
than females in both asymptotic length (maIes: A : 3L5.2 cR,
SE:3.8, n: l-03; femal-es! A: 276.6 Cilr SE = 3.4, n:90:
t : 7.2L, df : ]-9I, p < O.O5) and asynptotic mass (males: A
: 849.3 lr.g, SE : 60.1-, 17 : L4ì females: A : 633.4 kg, SE :
66.4, n:11- : t: 2.35, df :23, p < O.O5).
Differences in predicted length (pL) between mal_e and
female growth models (ptrro,, - ptrrrro,_r) increased with
(Fig. 1.5). The least-sguares regression relating

age

differences in P-L with age in sub-asymptotic animals had a
significant, positive slope (sIope = I.47 cm/yeart SE =
0.26, t = 5-5, dr = 9, P < 0.05), indicating that males have
a higher growth rate than femares. Males also grew for a
longer period than females. The femare growth model

20

Figure r-.5. Differences in predicted rength (pL) of
male and femare Atlantic warruses (odobenus rosmarus
rosmarus) in relation to age" The curve represents agespecific differences between mare and female growth models.
vertical reference rines indicate the predicted age at which
(A) females and (B) males attain g5Z of asyrnptotic length.
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predicted that 95 Z of asymptotic length was achieved by 9
years of age, while the model for males did not achieve 95
of the asyrnptote until 14 years of age"
A secondary accel-eration in somatic growth was not
apparent in the length-at-age data of sampled mal_e warruses
(Fig. l-.34). Fit,ting continuous functions to growth data
did not improve the fit over monotonic growth models (p >
0"05).

Mas

s-Length relat ionships

The logarithm of standard length (cn) was the best
expranatory variable for predicting body mass for both mal_e

and femal-e warruses. The addition of girth measurements did
not significantly (p > 0.5) improve the regression
equations.
Mass-length relationships were not significantly

different

= l-.08 , p ) 0.05). Data for
mal-es and females v¡ere pooled (Fig. 1.6) and the resulting
equation relating mass (kg) to standard length (cm) was:
Mass

between sexes (F,t,zt

: l.BZ * 1o-4 (slz.óa,

The exponent 2.69

(R2

: 0.98, F1,z..: j-ooo).

signíficantly different (t : 3.85, df
= 23, P < 0.05) from 3.00. This equatj_on produced
was
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Figure

6.

as a function of 1og,,o_length
for 74 male and r-1 female Atrantic walruses (odobenus
rosmarus rosmarus) " open circles represenÈ females, solid
circl-es represent males. Li.ne was f it according to l_eastsquares l-inear regression.
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significantly lower (Ft,sa: 9.53 , p 1 O.05) estimates of
mass than did the isomorphic eguation generated for L7
Atlantic walrus harvested in Greenland (Knutsen and Born
1ee1):

Mass

= 6.79 'b l_o-5 (sr,z.ee, (R2 : o.9g

F1,17

: 699.6)

Comparisons with other studjes
No significant difference in asymptotíc length was
observed between males sampÌed in this study and those
sampred from the same region circa r-950 (Tabre r.2¡

t - o-o2, dr: rgat p > o.o5)" Data for Foxe Basin femares
collected in the l-950's were i-nsufficient for analysj-s
(Mclaren l-993) .
The asymptotic lengths of Foxe Basin walruses sampled

for this study r¡rere significantly larger than those reported
for Hudson Bay warruses sampled circa i-950 (Tab1e L.2¡
males: t : 2.87, df = j,A]-t p < O.O5; females: t - 2.g5, df =
r1'7, P < 0.05). Age-specific differences in growth models
(Ptrrox,

positive slopes in subaslrmptotic age classes (ma1es,o_12 years): slope : 2.1,6 cm/year,
SE : 0.13, t = 6.2, df : LL, p < O.Osi femal-es(o_s
y""rs):
(slope: 3.00 cm/yeart SE: O.2g, t:6.g,
d.f :7t p <
0.05), indicating that Foxe Basin animars had higher growth
rates than animal_s from Hudson Bay (Fig. L.7).
BAS,N

-

Ptrruoro^¡

,ov) produced
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1.2. Asymptotic lengths (A (cm) + 1_ SE) of walruses
(odobenus rosmarus) from various populations and periods.

TABLE

Sub-species

Locality
O.r.

sex

n

A

Tosmarus

Foxe Basin

M

1-03

(this study)

F

90

Foxe Basin*

(Mclaren

1-993

M
)

Hudson Bay*

F

.2

+

3.8

6.6

+

3.4

31_5

27

3r_
3l_6 " 3 1 6.9
Not available

M

40

292 .8

t

7.7

F

29

258.6

+

3.6

Al-aska**

M

l_68

3t-0.1_

t

6.9

(Mclaren 1993)

F

92

(Mclaren

l-993

)

O. T. divergens
259 .8 + 4 .1-

Data originally presented by Mansfield (L958)
Data originally presented by Fay (Le82).
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Figure r.7 " Differences in predicted length (pL) of
Atlantic walruses (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) from Foxe
Basin and Hudson Bay. The curves represent age-specific

differences between (A) mare and (B) female growth models
for Foxe Basin (this study) and Hudson Bay (Mclaren L993)
walruses (Ptrro*r ro'n - Ptrrroror ror) . Vertical reference lines
indicate the predicted ages at which Hudson Bay walruses
attain 95å of asymptotic length.
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For Foxe Basin growth models, 9s z of predicted asyrnptotic
length was attained by the age of 9 years in femares and 1_4
years in males" The corresponding ages for Hudson Bay
walruses vrere 8 and

respectively

J-2

years for femares and males

"

Although there was not a significant difference in
asymptotic length between Foxe Basin and Alaskan males
(Tab1e I.zi t - 0.55, df : 269, p t O.O5), Foxe Basin
femares were significantly longer than their Alaskan

counterparts (Table L.2, t - 3.13, df : l_go, p < O.O5).
Age-specific differences ín female growth models
(Ptrro*, ,o.,,, - Ptro.Rr*) produced positive slopes in subaslrmptotic age classes (o-9 years): (slope : L.29 cm/year,
sE = 0.29' t - 6.8, df = 8, p < 0.05), indicating that Foxe
Basin females had higher growth rates than their pacific
walrus counterparts from Alaska. The growth periods of Foxe
Basin and Al-askan femares v¡ere sirnilar with 95eo of
asymptotic length being achieved by the agles of g and
years respectively"

10
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Figure r-.8" Differences in predicted length (pL) of
female Atlantic wal-ruses (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) from
Foxe Basin and female pacific wal-ruses (odobenus rosmarus
divergens) from Araska. The curve represents the agespecific differences between growth models (ptrro*e
,o'u

. The vertÍca1 reference line indicates the
predicted age at which Alaskan femal_es attain gsz of their
Ptro'-nr*)

asymptotic length.
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Discussion
SanpTing errors and biases

sornatic arowth generally refers to changes in body size
of an individuar over time. rn this study, sampling for
growth was restricted to morphological data corlected from
a

cross-section of the Foxe Basin walrus popuration. Growth
curves derived from cross-sectional data characterize the
mean size of individuals surviving to successive age classes
and are subject to sampring biases. Hunter serection bi_as
and size-dependent mortality introduce error into estimates
of growth rates and adult body size (Mclaren 1_993).

Although randorn sampling and serective harvest data are
diametric, Leberg et ar-. (r-9g9) found that growth curve
asymptotes v/ere relativery robust to various simulated
biases associated with harvest data. Furthermore, for the
purpose of cross-study comparisons, it is not unreasonabl_e

to assume that selection biases present in these data are
sinilar to those associated with other harvest studies of
walruses (eg. MansfÍe1d t_958i Fay lgg2; Knutsen and Born
1ee1_).

Fitting growth curves to cross-sectional data ar_so
assumes that age-specific arowth rates are constant over
time" The link between popuJ-ation density, resource
availability and juvenile growth rates has been established
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for other pinniped species (Laws r-956; sergeant Lg73i rnnes
et a7. 1-981-) . changes in population density or resource
availability could result in different growth rates for past
and present cohorts. unfortunately, harvest and census
statistics are insufficient to determine whether the
population density of Foxe Basin warruses has changed
significantly over the past 3O years"
An accurate method of age deterrnination for sampled
animars is a prerequisite to fitting growth curves to cross-

sectj-onar data. Leberg et al. (j-9g9) found that assigning
individuals to incorrect age classes biased asymptotic size
and increased the variance of alL parameter estimates.

counts of incremental cementar growth layer groups (GLG's)
has been the standard method of estimating age in walruses
(Mansfield l-958i Fay j-gï2; Garlich-Miller et al. l_993). Fay
(1982) exarnined the teeth of 18 captive-reared warruses
rangì-ng from o to 15 years of age and found that the number

of cemental layers closely corresponded to the known age of
the anj-mal- in years. Errors associated with age estimation
in warruses generally increase with age. Garlich-Mirler et
a7. (1993), found rninimar between-reader differences in
wal-rus teeth with less than 10 cemental GLGrs, while age
estimates in older age crasses occasionally exceeded a l_o z
coefficient of variation among readers. However, errors
associated with age estimation in physÍcally mature animals
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(after somati-c growth is complete) are unlikery to affect
the dynamics of the growth models.
The precision of age estimates for warruses is

presently restricted to whole years (Garlich-Milrer et ai.
1993). Leberg et al. (i-989) found that the precision of age
estimates had littre effect on growth parameters fitted to
sirnulated growth model for white tair deer (odoeoileus
virginianus). Although walrus calves aged ror! years were
estimated to have been born 2 months prior to collection,

a

(and adjusted accordingry) the length of the birth period is

not known precisely. Because of the rapid postnatal growth
of neonates (Laws J,gsg) and the variabirity of coll_ection
dates, predictions of size at birth must be interpreted
cautiously"
Growth models

criteria were met, no one age-related
growth function was superior to any other for rength or mass
data. A constrained Richards function, permitted
hÏhen convergence

comparisons with Mclarens, (1993) comprehensive analyses.
rn this eguation (referred to by Mclaren as a rgeneralizedrt

von Bertalanffy moder) to was set a priorí as an age-scale
correction, representing the time between the initiation of
embryonj-c growth and birth.
Fitting to as a constant

implies that embryonic growth folrows the manner described

3l_

by the eguation for postnatal growth. Mclaren (r-993)
acknov¡ledges that prenatar growth (in body-length) is
essentially línear and is not well described by non-linear

functions" However, setting to as a constant served to
anchor the lower end of the growth curves where data for
younger animals were under-represented (Mclaren i-gg3).

For his rnutti-species analysis of growth in pinnipeds,
Mclaren (L993) excluded alr data from young of the year on

the supposition that young pinnipeds achieve most of their
first year growth during a short intense nursing period.
While this may hold true for some phocid species
(particularly in rnass; see stewart and Lavigne L9B4), this
constraint is unjustified for walruses. walrus carves nurse
for up to two years (Mansfield l-958t Fay tggz; Miller and
Boness 1983; Fisher i-989) and have a low rate of postnatalgrowth relative to phocid pups (Fay LgBz). The inclusion of
calves

significantly al-ter growth curve parameters or affect the
results of cross-study comparisons.
The shape of the plotted differences in predicted
length from walruses sampled from various locations varied

from one comparison to another. Most of the irregularity
occurred in predicted differences at younger age classes.
rt shoul-d be re-emphasized that these comparisons are based
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on predicted models and are therefore subject to biases
associated with nodelling.
Leberg et ar- (r-989) found that a non-uniform sampring
distribution could affect the shape of a growth curve and

result in unrealistic size estimates for younger age
classes. young animals were under-represented in alr

models

compared" By excluding data from animal_s
Mclaren (1993) biased the shape of his growth curves towards
order age classes. This is apparent in his models for

HudsonBaywa1ruseS,wherethepredictedsizeofca1ves<
year of age are substantialry larger than indicated by the
raw data"

Sexual dimorphÍsm

sexual dirnorphism in mean size was not apparent in
newborn walrus carves, consistent with other studies of

full-term fetuses (Fay 1-982) and newborn calves (Mansfield
1958 i Fay rg9z) . size dirnorphism was significant
in adurt
animals; adult males v¡ere approximately i..i,4 times ronger
and 7-34 times heavier than adult femares. sexual size
dimorphism in adults was achieved by a prolonged growth
period and faster growth rate in males"
The breeding behavior of walruses has been described as
either female defense polygyny (sjare r9g3) or lek-like
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behavior (Fay et ar. i-984). rn porygynous pinnipeds, mar-es
generally mature at an order age than do females (Harrison
1'969) which rnay reflect the extra tirne necessary to
attain
'
a body size rarge enough to successfully compete for access
to femal-es (Fay r-982). sexuar size dimorphism in porygynous
pinnipeds has been attributed to intra-sexuar competition

for mates, where large body size in males is promoted
through the abirity to physicarly disprace other mares
(stirling 1983,' Riedrnan r-989). porygyny, and. concomitantly
dimorphism, tend to be reduced in ice-breeding pinnipeds
(stirling 1993; Riedrnan 1989). stirling (1983), speculated

that the serective pressures promoting dimorphism are
reduced in ice-breeding species because suitabre breedingr
substrate is not l-imited. since females are not forced to
group closely together, males are able to monopolize fewer
females and intra-sexuar competition for mates is reduced
(stirling 1983). However warruses which are ice-breeders,
are highly gregarious and groups of estrus females haured
out onto pack ice erícit competitive behavior among breeding
mal-es. Attending mares stati-on themselves in the water near
g'roups of females and perform elaborate vocal displays.
Males form a dominance hierarchy competing for display
stations prinarily through acoustic and postural threat
displays which occasionally lead to violent fighting (Fay et
al" 1-984; Sjare 1993) "
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ttLek-likerr behavior implies a certain lever of female
choice. Fay et a7. (l-984) observed displaying pacific
walrus males stationed 7-i-o meters apart and suggested that
females courd consort wíth the mare of their choice within

the display arena. Because females invest more heaviry in
offspring than do mares, females shourd discrirnínate in
their choice of mates (Darwin i-B7l-) . rf the male traits
that are attractive to females are directly or índirectly
linked with large body size, inter-sexual selection
operating through mate choice by females could be a
selective force promoting large body size in maIes"
rrrespective of the forces promoting sexual dimorphism,
the degree of dimorphism in walruses is generally less than
in other polygynous pinniped species, suggesting that the
selective mechanisms favoring dirnorphism are not as strong
(Fay et aL. 1984)
"

The secondary growth-cycre of post-pubertal ma1es,

characteristic of a number of polygynous pinnipeds (Mclaren
1'993), was not evident in the present study. Fay (tg}2) |
described a secondary acceleration of growth j_n mare pacific
warruses, however hís concrusion was based upon fitting a
line visually to cross-sectional age-length data. rn a more
quantitative analysis, Mclaren (1993) reported that a
combination of two fitted growth eguations, describing
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growth in sub-adurt and adul-t male pacific walruses
respectively, produced sIight,ly rower residuar variance than
a singre functi-on appried to males of all ages. However in

the

study, Mclaren courd not justify using two
eguations to describe growth in male Atlantic walruses
coll-ected from Foxe Basin or Hudson Bay (see Mansfíeld
same

" rnvestigating changes in growth rates using crosssectional, age-at-length data is confounded by individuar
variabitity in body rength. Detecting small shifts in postpubertal growth rates rnight be better accomplished using
longitudinat si-ze-at-age data from captive-reared specimens.
1958)

I,Ias s

-Length re 7at ionshí ps

An assessment of body mass is a prerequisite for
eval-uating energy budgets and physiological rates of an
organisrn (calder l-982). For large marine mammars such as

wal-ruses, it is often difficurt

to obtain direct
measurements of mass. rn such instances, mass is usually
approximated as a function of rength to the third pov/er
(Laws 1959; Mclaren 1-993), or estimated from prediction
eguations based on linear measurements (see Laws lgsg; rnnes
et a7. 1981-; Knutsen and Born l_991_).
rn this study, standard length proved t,o be the best
explanatory variable for predicting the body mass of sampled
walruses. The predicted varues of body mass for Foxe Basin
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hralruses hrere significantry lower than estimates produced by
the isomorphic eguation generated for Atlantic walruses from

Greenland (Knutsen and Born r-991). For a given length, Foxe
Basin warruses were thinner than those from Greenland. The

differences between the two eguations may reflect seasonal
variation, or true alrometric differences between stocks.
Pinnipeds exhibit considerabre individual and seasonal

variation in blubber stores and concomitantry in body mass
(Lavigne et a7. r9B2). Mass-l-ength differences between the
two studies may be a function of the earrier correction
dates in Greenland; in late May and early June, compared to
late July and early August in Foxe Basin" Although seasonal
fructuations in body mass in walruses are poorly understood,
rnuit hunters report that Foxe Basin wal_rus are leanest
during the summer months. Given the propensity of pinnipeds
to gain or Lose weight according to their reproductive and
nutritíonar status, predictions of mass from linear body
measurements should not reprace weighing individuals
whenever possible (fnnes et al-. 198L).
Differences in the mass-length retatíonships of the two
stocks may arso refrect differences in population status
relative to the availability of food resources. Although
the status of canadi-an and Greenlandic walrus stocks is
poorly known (Richard and campbel-l- 1988; Born l-ggo) , the
relatively lean condition of Foxe Basin walruses could
indicate that the Foxe Basin walrus stock is nutritionally
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stressed" This hypothesis i-s addressed further in the
g'eneral discussion.
Comparisons with other studjes

rntraspecific comparisons have shown that population
density rel-ative to the avairability of food resources can
affect growth and maturation rates (Laws l_956i Sergeant
1973 i Bowen et a7. 1981; Boyce l-98j_i fnnes et aI. Lg8L).
Growth curve parameters can therefore be a usefur index for

examining intraspecific differences in population status.
Because body mass is subject to non-heritabre seasonal-

variation in relation to reproductive and nutritional
status, standard rength is a more useful measurement for
comparative purposes. comparison of growth curve parameters
for Foxe Basin walruses with values reported by other
studies indicated that: i) the growth patterns of male Foxe
Basin walrus sarnpled in the 19BO-90rs and those sampled in
the l-950's were similar¡ Íi) Foxe Basin warruses sampred in
the 1-980-90's hrere significantry larger than walruses
sampred from Hudson Bay

in the l-95ors; iii) although the
Pacific wal-rus is generally considered the larger of the two
subspecies (Mansfield 1959; Fay Lgg2) , Foxe Basin walruses
v/ere as long, and in the case of femal-es, Ionger than
Alaskan walruses sarnpled in the 1,97o's. These results are
discussed in the context of population status in the general
discussion

"
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Part ff

Reproductive biology of Atlantic walruses (odobenus rosmarus
rosmarus) in Foxe Basi-n, Northwest Territories, canada
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Introduction

of an organism,s reproductive biorogy and
breeding cycres is essential to understanding its life
history strategies and popuration dynamics (Boyce l_988).
For wild pinnipeds, such information has usualry been
Knowledge

obtained through examination of reproductive material
col-lected from harvested specimens (Mansf ield l_95g; Harrison
1969; Born 1980i Fay I9B2; Boyd l_993).

For males, the presence of spermatozoa in the testes or
epididymis is the most re]iable index of potency (Mansfield
l-958; snith L9z3i Fay rgï2; Griffiths t984a, Lgg4b). Most
pinnipeds are seasonal breeders (Harrison ]-969) and testes
sampled outside of the breeding season are often guiescent.

ïn several species, accererated growth of the testes occurs
with the attainment of sexuar maturity. rn such instances,
testes size may provide indirect evidence of sexual maturity
in the male (Fisher LgS4; Laws l_956; Smith l--g73).
Evidence of sexual rnaturity in the female (ovulation)
is the presence of a corpus ruteum or corpus arbícans

(Harrison and weir 1977). rn some mammalian species,
corpora al-bíeantia are retained in the ovaries for several

years and have been used as indicators of reproductive
history (Harrison 1969; Born l-98o; Boyd l-983). Breeding
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naturity (pregnancy) is indicated by the presence of a fetus
or placental scars in the uterine horns (Harrison j-969 ì
l{orking Group 7 l-993).
rnformation on the reproductive biology of the Atlantic
r¡¡arrus (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) is limited. Mansfield.
(1958) reported that males attain sexual maturity at 6-7
years of age and that females ovulate for the first time
between the ages of 5 and l-o years. He observed that female
reproductive tracts corlected in August carried small
fetuses while one femare collected in late May carried a
ful-I-term fetus " Based on the assumpti_on that breeding
occurred in May and June, Mansfi-e1d concluded that fetar
development was dírect and that gestation lasted

approximately 380 days. More recent evidence has shown that
Atlantic walruses breed prinarily in February and March
(sjare 1993), suggesting that a period of embryonic
diapause, characteristic of the pacific subspecies

(divergens), also occurs in the Atr-antic war-rus.

This study investigates the reproductive biology of
Atlantic wal-ruses from northern Foxe Basin. r describe
changes in the reproductive organs which occur in
association with age and reproductive maturity. The ages of
sexuar and breeding maturity are investigated and
reproductive rates of mature femares described. Fetal

4I

is used to describe prenatal growth and to
estimate the date of implantation. Biases in sample
collection which may preclude extrapolation of these data to
the natural population are addressed"
morphol_ogy
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Materials and Methods
SampLe coTTection

samples were collected prirnariry in July and August of
l-988 and r99i'-L993 | from warruses harvested by rnuit hunters

in northern Foxe Basin, NT, canada, approximatery 69oN, goow
(see Fig. 1.1). Additionar samples hrere corl-ected from 9
mares and 3 femares in october-December of i_993.
For each animal, the reproductive organs and the
mandibre r¡/ere col-l-ected and dates and locations of sampling
recorded. Mother-calf pairs hrere identified when possible
and the age and gender of each calf recorded. For males,
the testes and epididymis were col-l-ected and ídentified as
left or right. For females, the ovaries and uterus v/ere

collected with the broad ligaments and bladder left attached
for orientation. Reproductive organs were stored frozen or
in Loz buffered formal-in. Ar1 reproducti-ve material stored
frozen was thawed and fixed in formal_in for a minimum of
three weeks pri-or to examination (working Group z i,g93) .
stored frozen unt,il the teeth were
removed for age analysis. Age estimates v/ere made by
Mandibl-es v/ere

counting annual incremental layers (growth layer
groups:GlG's) in the cementum of the lower canine tooth

(GarIich-Miller et aI. L993).
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MaTes

The length and maximum diameter of each testis was
deterrnined to the nearest nillimetre and the mass of the

testis (less epididymis) was detennined to the nearest giram
(Fay 1-982). The volume of each testis was measured to the
nearest i-0 nl by volumetric displacement of water.
Previously frozen samples precluded histological
investigation. preriminary examination of fixed-never
frozen testes indicated that even these samples were too
poorly preserved to permit histological anaJ-ysis"
After testi-ng for differences between left and ríght
testes (paired t-test), the mean measurements of each pair
v¡ere calculated (Fay ]-9g2) " of the four measurements
recorded, mass had the highest measurement precision and
selected to describe testis growth. During the breeding

was

season the testes of mature pacific warruses increase in
mass by approximately 40 z (Fay 1,9a2)
To account for this

"

seasonal change in testes mass, anarysÍs was restricted to
July-August samples.
Non-l-inear least-squares procedures (sAS rnstitute
rnc., 1995) were used to fit a von Bertalanffy growth

eguation (von Bertalanffy i-gs7) to age-related testis mass
data. Richards and Gompertz growth functions were rejected
in preliminary trials when they failed to meet convergence
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criteria.

The eguation used to describe testis growth was:
Mt = A(1-e-k{t-tol¡

where M. is mean testis mass (g) at age : t, A is asymptotic
mass, k and to are fitted constants and e is the base of

natural logarithrns (- 2.7\.B2BLB3). The reratíonship between
testis mass and vorume was described by least-sguares linear
regression" The rerationship between testis mass and rinear
of length and diameter was examined with
nultiple regression analysis using logro-transformed data.
measurements

rn the absence of histological data, the relationship
between body síze and testis mass was examíned for abrupt
changes which might indicate the onset of potency
(shirakihara et a7. 1993). The cubed root testis mass rnras
used as an index of testis size rerative to standard body
length. The equation relating testis mass to standard body
length hras:
(la¡tzr:a+,b(length)
where M is mean testis mass (g), length is standard body
length (cm) , a is the intercept and .b is the coefficient
associated with length. The distribution of the residual_s
around the least-squares regression rine was examined
visually for patterns, and. tested for a normal distribution.
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FemaTes

Ovaries hlere detached from the uterus, trimmed of
bursae and connective tissue and examined for ovulation

scars" ovaries r^¡ere sectioned longitudinalry at 2-3 nm
intervals with a scaIpel, leaving the sections attached at
the base of the ovary to retain their rel-ative positions.
The surfaces of each section were examined to identify
various ovarian structures. The maximum diameter of the
largest fol]icle in each ovary v/as measured in one plane
(mm) (Fay 1'982) . corpora rutea were identified by their
yellow-rouge color and rubbery texture. corpora al_bicantia
hrere white and had a hard fibrous texture. The maximum
diameter of each corpus ruteum and corpus arbicans $¡as
measured (mm) in three orthogonal planes and the mean of
these measurements used as an index of corpus size (Boyd
1'984). when the outer edge of a corpus was concealed within
a section, that dÍameter was estimated t 2 mm. The extent
of fibrosis in each corpus was also noted.
The arc-length of each uterine horn hras measured (crn)
along the anterolateral surface between the site of ovarian
attachment and the junction of the two horns. The maximum
diameter of each horn at its midpoint was also measured
(cm). Each horn was opened longitudinally through the lumen
and examined for placentar scars and fetuses. The maximum
width (nm) of placental scars was recorded (vüorking Group 7
r_ee3

)

.
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The reproductive status of sampled femares was
determined through examination of various indicators of
reproductive history. A corpus luteum was considered
evidence of ovulation in the current reproductive cycle

(Harrison and vtier i,977). corpora albicantia indicated
ovulations in previous reproductive cycles (Mansfield 1958;

Harrison 1"969; Stirling 1973; Born j-980; Fay j_ggz; Boyd
1983). The presence of a fetus or a nidation chamber in the
uterus were the criteria for pregnancy (Fay i.gg2; working
Group 7 1-993) " previous pregnancies were indicated by
enlarged uterine horns and pracentar scars of the uterine
lining (Stirling L973; Born l_gg0i Fay j.gg2; !,iorking Group
]-ee3 )

7

"

mother-calf pairs r¡¡ere identified, the age of the
calf was used to estimate the age of the most recent
placental scar and corpus albicans (Fay LgBz). since cal-ves
are normally weaned by the age of 2-3 years (Mansfield
Vühen

1958; Mi1ler and Boness 1983; Fisher l-989), only newborn and
yearling calves r¡rere considered. The size and structure of

pracental scars and corpora albicantia in this subset v/ere
used to estimate the age of the most recent placental scar
and corpus arbicans for those anirnars for which mother-cal_f
relationships were not identified.
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with ovaries showing no signs of príor
ovurations are referred to as immature (working Group 7
1993). Females with ovaries containing at least one corpus
Tuteum or corpus arbicans v/ere regarded as sexualry mature.
(vüorking Group 7 1993). Females with ovaries containing a
corpus Tuteum (ovulated in current cycre) are referred to as
ovulated and those withouL a corpus ruteum are referred to
as un-ovurated. sexually mature females with uterine horns
showi-ng evidence of past or present pregnancies were
considered to have reached breeding maturity (Fay rg}2).
Femal-es with an identifiable fetus or nidation chamber in
the uterus are referred to as pregnant. Females that had
given birth a-2 months prior to collection are referred to
as postpartum whil-e those that had given birth ín the
previous reproductive cycl-e are referred to as i_-year
Females

postpartum"

Follicles, corpora lutea and corpora albícantia srere
compared with parametric statistics.
Accumuration of
corpora arbicantia in the ovaries with agie was described
with linear regression. chi-sguare freguency anarysis was
used to determine i-f successive ovulations occurred from the
same or opposite ovary.
To describe growth of the uterus, only non-pregnant and
non-parturient animals were considered (ray rg}z). After
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testing for differences between reft and right uterine horns
(paired t-test), the average length and diameter of both
uterine horns of each animar were used to describe growth.
To account for changes in uterine morphology associated with
breeding rnaturity (vüorking Group 7 i_993), linear regression
models v/ere used to examine uterine growth in immature and

previousry parous animals, respectively. Differences in
uterine morphology between various reproductive classes v/ere
described with t-tests for unegual sampre sízes (Glantz
],ee2)

"

The ninimum ages of sexual maturity and breeding
rnaturity $/ere deterrnined from evidence of recent

reproductive history and derived age estimates. Agespecific reproductive data were insufficient to estimate the
average age of sexual- and breeding maturity (DeMaster 1_978).
chi-sguare freguency anarysis was used to investigate ag,erelated differences in reproductive rates and to test
observed ovulation, pregnancy and birth rates against
biennial and trienniar models. The effect of previ-ous
reproductive success on the rikelihood of ovulation and
conception in the current cycle was investigated for females
for which the reproductive history in the l_ast two breeding
cycles could be determined.
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Fefuses

For each fetus, the horn of pregnancy, crov¡n-rump
length (mm), mass (t 0.1 g) and gender were recorded
(working Group 7 L993) " The nuIl hypotheses that: i) the
fetar sex ratio is r-:1, and ij) the sex ratio of calves is
1-: 1-. , hrere tested with chi-sguare frequency analysis.
Fetal growth was described using least-sguares
regression models where crorÀ/n-rump length and the cube root
of fetal mass were examined as functions of collection date
(Frazer and Huggett i.974; stewart et aJ.. r-9g9). As the

ability to generate a meaningful prediction equation for
fetal growth was linited by a smalI sample size and short
period of collection, previousry reported data (Mansfield
1958) for t-1- Atlantic walrus fetuses were incruded to
generate an average model of fetat growth.
The onset of active gestation was estimated from the x
on y regressions of time in rel-ation to fetal length and
mass (g)1/3 (stewart et ar. l-989). The walrus blastocyst

experiences negligible growth prior to implantation (Fay
]-982) | reaching a maximum si-ze of approxinately 7 mm (Burns
(unpublished data) cited in Fay rgg2). rrnplantation is
followed by active embryonic growth which is approxímately

linear (interpreted from Fig.11B in Fay IgB2) . If
irnprantation coincides with the onset of active gestation
the x-intercept of the inverse regression of fetal growth
shourd approximate the mean date of implantation.
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Results
The reproductive organs of 99 male and 79 female
walruses hrere examined. sarnple sizes for dífferent analyses

varj-ed according to the availability
and reproductive material.

of ageing structures

I4aIes

Although testes were usuarly slightry unegual in size,

significant differences between right and reft testes were
not apparent in length, maximum diameter, mass or volume
(Table 2.L). Measurements used to describe testis growth
are the means for each pair of testes, or a single testis
when both were not availabre" Testes attained. an asymptot.ic
mass of 445.20 g (R2 : 0.68, F : 627, n : 89) (Fig. 2.I).
Testis mass (g) scaled with testis volume (n1) according to
the simple tinear regression eguation:
[{l

: 5.98 + L.O2(volurne)

R2

: O.gg,

F1,87

: ggg.gg

predictive eguation rerating testis mass (g) to linear
measurements of length (mrn) and diameter (run) râras:
The

log,onass = -2.3I + i,.28(log,,o1ength) + 1.09(log,odiameter)
(R2

= O.9l-,

Fz,Bz

= 435.56)
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Table 2.L.

Bilateral symmetry of Atlantj-c walrus

(Odobenus

rosmarus rosmarus) testes"

Left
*+sd

Measurement

Testis:
Length

(mm)

Max. diameter
Mass (g)
Vol-ume

ns

.P

(nl)

> 0.05"

Test

*+sd

t, df

+ 34.5
s6.7 t L4.5
321,. 6 t l_19.8

3]-6.2

303

309

1,67

(mn)

Right

.9

+ t_09

167 .1,

58.

3

+ 37.8
t L2"4
+ 1-t3.7

+ 1_L7

o.1Ons, 6g
o.4gns

,

68

o.

,

72

l_gns

o.l_gns,

7O
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Figure 2-J-" Testis growth in Atlantic walruses
(odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) as a function of age (t). Each
point represents the mean value of the pair frorn one
specimen, ort a single testis when both were not availabre
(n = 89). The curve was fitted according to a von
Bertalanffy growth equation.
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The relationship between body size and testis massl/3

did not provide the criterion necessary for distinguishing
between sexuarly mature and immature males. The equation
relating testis massl/3 to standard body length scared
Ii-nearly (R2 : o.72, F,t,76 = 1-98.L4) and the residuals hrere
normally distributed (p > o.05) around the regression line
(Fig. 2-2)- Testes corlected in December tended to be
heavier at a given body length than those sarnpred in July
and August, but were not analyzed statisticarly due to the
smalI sample size.
Females

Fifteen of the 79 female reproductive tracts examined
v/ere immature" Three of the immature sampres consisted of
ovaries only. The ages of immature femares ranged from 0
(young of the year) to 6 years. Age estimates for 64
sexually mature females ranged from 6 to 26 years. Ageing
structures were not avairabl-e for 5 mature fernales.
Thirty three (51.6 z) of the mature femares had
ovul-ated in the most recent cycle but only 21 (32.g z)
showed signs of pregnancy. one 7-year-old anirnar and two
12-year-old animars were pregnant for the first time. Al-lof the other sexualry mature reproductive tracts carried
evidence of previous pregnancies (ages 6-26).
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Figure 2-2" The relationship between body rength (cn)
and the cubed root of testis mass (g) in 77 male Atlantic
walruses (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus). Each point
represents the mean value of a paj_r of testes, or a singre
testis when both r¡rere not availabl-e. open circles and the
linear regression rine represent anímals sampled in July and
August. solid circles represent animars sampled in December
and are not included in the regression analysis.
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Nineteen (29.7 z) of the rnature reproductive tracts
carried evidence of recent parturition, including that of
one 6-year-o1d femal-e. Newly formed corpora rutea were not
found in any of these recentry postparturn specimens"
seventeen (26.6 z) of the mature females were diagnosed as

l-year post partum. of these, 7 (4r.2 z) had ovul-ated in
the most recent cycre and 5 (29.4L z) were newry pregnant.
FoLlicles appeared as spherical, fluid-filled vesicl_es
distributed in the ovarian cortex just beneath the tunic.
The ovarj-es of newborn carves contained no macroscopicarly
visible fol-tic1es. Follicles in immature females J_-6 years
of age ranged from 1 to 5 mm in maximum diameter. rn
sexually mature animals, fol1icles rangred from 1 to 27 mm j_n
maximum diameter.

corpora Tutea hrere round to oval in shape and ranged in
di-ameter from 1-0.3 to 34 mm (x = 26.20 mm, sd = 4.1-4t fi =
32). An ovuration scar in the ovarian tunic was observed in
10 (30.3 z) of the ovulated specimens. There was a smal_l

but significant difference in the mean size of corpora rutea
assocj-ated with an identifiable fetus (* : 27.6 mm, sd. :2.9,
n = 20) and those without (X:23.9 mm, sd:5.3, n: !2,
t - 2-58, df = 30, p < o.o5). A1r- corpora rutea contained
variable amounts of connective tissue septae and the degree
of fibrous intrusion did not appear to be related to the
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presence or absence of a fetus.

A corpus Tuteum occurred

most frequentry Ín the ovary opposite the ovary with the
largest corpus arbícans (n : 20) than from the same one

(n : 8:

X2

= 5.I4, p 1

Compound and

O.OS).

accessory corpora lutea r¡rere found in the

ovaries of three animals. rn one, the right ovary contained
a compound corpus Tuteum composed of a r4.3 mm and a l_0.3 mm
fol-licl-e. The smaller fol-r-icle was incompletely luteinized
and had a central cavity 3 mm in diameter. rn the two other
specimens, several smal-1 l-uteinized forlicles (2-9 run) vrere
present in the ovary opposite the ovary containing a normal
corpus Tuteum"
Corpora albicantia appeared as white, irregularly
shaped fibrous scars ranging in mean diameter from j_ to 27.7
mm" The largest corpora arbicantia found in the ovaries of

postpartum females ranged from L7.7 Eo 27.7

mm

in

mean

diameter (* : 22.8 mm, sd : 2.6, n : l-7). These were
significantly larger (t = 5.Bl-, df = 31, p < o.os) than the
largest corpora aTbicantia found in l--year postpartum
femares, which ranged from Lo.7 to 24.7 mn in diameter
The nurnber of corpota arbicantia found in the ovaries
of sexually mature females increased with age at an average

rate of O.25 per year

(R2

:

0.54

, F1,sB: 66.90) (Fig. 2.3).
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Figure 2.3. Accumulation of corpora arbicantia in the
ovaries of the Àtlantic walrus (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus)
as a function of age. Each point represents the total
number of corpora aTbicantia in both ovaries of one female.
open circl-es represent immature animals, solid circles and
fitted least-sguares regression rine represent mature
animals
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rn 64 z of mature females, the number of corpora Jutea and
corpora albicantia found in the right and left ovarÍes hrere
identical or differed by only one, consistent with a pattern
of alternating ovulations.
Although uterine horns of non-pregnant, non-parturienL
femal-es l^/ere often unequal in size, there ï¡/as no staÈistical

difference in the average length or maximum diameter of r_eft
and right horns (Table 2.2). rn the subset of immature
femal-es, there was a significant and positive relationship
between age and uterj_ne horns length (R2 = O.45, F1,ro: g.06)
and between age and uterine horn diameter (Ã2 : 0.6g,

: 21,.1-4) (Fig. 2.4) . fn non-pregnant, non_parturient
females that had attained breeding maturity, there h¡as no
detectable rerationship between uteri-ne size and age
(length: R2 = 0.11-, F1,,,: 2.O7¡ diameter: R2 : O.O4,
F1,10

= 0.61). These uterine horns ranged from 14 to 30 cm
in length (x = 21,-62 cfr, sd : 3.63 r n = 1g) and from 4.25 to
7 -5 cm in maximum diameter (* : s.g4 ch, sd. : o.git n : 1g).
F1,,n

The uterine horns of mature females that were not
pregnant and had not recently given birth v/ere 10nger

(t : 9.38, df = 33, p < O.OS), and wider (t : L3.L4,
df : 33, P < 0.05) than immature horns (Table 2.3).
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Table 2.2" Bilateral symmetry of non-pregnant, non-parturient
uterine horns in the Atlantic walrus (Odobenus tosmatus
rosmarus)

"

Left
X+sd

Measurement

Right,

Xtsd

Test

t, df

Uterine horn
Length

(cm)

Max. diameter

P > 0.05.

(cm)

t7.L

+

7.3

L7.5

+

7.7

0.20*

64

4.I

+

2.3

4.3

+

2.4

o.3l-*

64

60

Figure 2.4. Length (A) and diameter (B) of nonpregnant, non-parturient uterine horns of 3l_ Atlantic
warruses (odobenus rosmaru.s rosmarus). Each point
represents the mean value of the pair from one female" open
circles represent immature animals, solid circles mature
specimens. Least-squares regression lines r¡rere fitted to
measurements

of immature uterine horns.
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Table 2.3.

Size of the uterine horns of Atlantic walruses
(Odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) in relation to reproductive status.

Reproductive

Status
fmmatureê

Lenqth
n

I2

Range

5-15

width

(cm)

*+sd

*+sd

Range

8.87 t 3. 09

1-l_.

(cm)

l_.40 + o.28

9

Mature
Quiescente

Pregnant

23

t4-30

2i_.55 t 4.

10

2

.5-7 .5

5.

43 + L.21"

1,9

Preg. horn
Other horn

24-96

37.34

t

15.75

4-22

7.73

2I-40

28.13

+

4.83

3. 5-9

5.49

P.p. horn

l_9-3 5

25 .56 J

3.96

6

Other horn

I1-27

20.00

3.75

4.5-8

Postpartum

t
t

3.79
1,"49

18

e Average measurements

+

.5-L2

7.78 I L.37
6.

1_9

+

of both uterine horns.
Quiescent: non-pregnant and non-parturient in most recent
reproductive cycle"
P.p: Postpartum

1_.

06
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rn pregnant reproductive tracts, the horn of pregnancy
rÀ¡as always associated with the ovary containing
the corpus
Tuteum and was significantly 1onger (t : 2.44, df
= 36,
P < 0.05), and wider (t = 2.4o, dr = 36, p 1 o.o5) than the
non-gravid horn (Table 2.3) " Fetuses were found with egual
frequency in left (n : 10) and right (n : 10) uterine horns.
rn 5 pregnant, r--year postpartum females, the fetus was in
the horn opposite the horn of previous pregnancy 4 tirnes and
in the same horn once.
rnvoluti-on of the uterus r¡¡as still incomplete at L-2
months postpartum. postpartum horns were significantly
longer (t : 4.34, df : 34, p < O.O5) and wider (t : 3.g7,
df = 34, p < 0.05) than inactive horns (Table 2.3).
The lumen of non-gravid, non-parturient horns was
tightly constricted and the uterine lining (endornetrium)

1^/as

arranged in a series of sharply ridged longitudinal_ folds

3-5 mm in depth (Fig. 2.5 A). rn gravid horns the
endometríal lining was distended and greatly reduced in
thickness at the site of implantation (Fig. 2.s B). The
l-umen of postpartum horns was dilated (z-15 mn) and the
endometrium bore incompletely healed placental scars 27-6s
mm in width (x = 43.68 mm, sd = 1-0.08, n
= 19) (Fig. 2.5 c).
rn l-year postpartum femar-es, the uterine lumen was
constricted and pracental scars ranged from 1,g-3g mm in
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Figure 2.5" The 1ining of the uterine horns of
Atlantic walruses (odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) in relation
to reproductive status.

(A) uterine horns and ovaries of a femare young of the year
(lateral dissection, ventrar view). Note sharply ridged
Iongitudinal folds of the endometrium (arrow).

(B) Gravid horn with fetus (right horn, laterar dissection
ventral view). Note reduced thickness of the endometrium at
the site of irnplantation (arrow) .
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Figure 2.5"

".conttd

(c) Recently postpartum uterine horn (right horn, lateral
dissection, ventral view). Note dirated lumen and
i-ncompletely healed placental scar (pS)

.

(D) one year postpartum horn (right horn, longitudinal
bisection). Note constricted lurnen and reduced size of
placental scar (pS) relative to Fig, 2.5 C.
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Figure 2.6. Anomaries and pathologies of the female
reproductive tract in 3 Atlantic walruses (odobenus rosmarus
rosmarus)

.

(A) Occluded uterine horn in a S-year-o1d animal
(longitudinal dissection, dorsal view). The left uterine
horn was not canalized. Dotted line outlines position of
lumen in the right horn prior to dissection
"

(B) Fail-ed pregnancy in the right uterine horn of a 18year-oId female (longitudinal bisection) " The right ovary
contained a corpus albicans 23.6 mm in diameter.

(C) A 10.4 cm cervical cyst in a mature female
(longitudinal dissection, ventral- view). The cyst
fill-ed wíth a light brown purulent fl-uid prior to
dissection.

was
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SexuaL and breeding maturity

of the animars examined had ovulated for the first
tirne in the most recent reproductive cycIe. The
reproductive organs of 14 specimens less than 5 years of age
and one 6-year-ord animal were immature. A recently
None

postpartuin 6-year-o1d animar was estimated to have ovul_ated
for the first tirne at the age of 5 years. The reproductive
organs of all females aged 7 years or older carried evidence

of prior ovulation. Ageing structures
for 5 mature females.

r^rere

not availabl_e

Three femares v/ere pregnant for the first

tirne and

one

had recently given birth to her first calf. The estimated
age of first pregnancy in these 4 animals ranged from 5 to
12 years (Table 2.4). Atl other mature animal-s examined
v¡ere previously parous.

Reproductive rates

small sample sizes for some year-classes violated the
statistical reguirements for chi-square analysis and
precluded the calcuration of meaningfut age-specific
reproductive rates. There hras no significant difference in
the frequency of ovulations, pregnancies or presumed births
between the 32 youngest mature animals (6-Lz years) and the
27 oldest animals (1-3-26 years) (X2ov : j,.42, X?rr"n: 0.261
X'r.r. = 2.78 , p ) O. 05) (Tab1e 2.5) .
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Table 2.4.

Estimated age of first

pregnancy in four

Atlantic walruses (odobenus rosmarus rosmar.us)
Sample

Sample

#

Reproductive

Date

.

Est. age of

Age

status

1-st pregnancy

ïG88-73

21,/ 07

/

88

6

Postpartum

5

I^f9l--34

1,5/ 07 /

er

7

Pregnant

7*

HB88-17

22/

88

1,2

Pregnant

12r,

rc88-60

L6/07

/88

1-2

Pregnant

12r<

07

/

*sampl-es v/ere diagnosed as primiparous based upon uterine
horn morphology"
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Table 2.5. Number and frequency of female Atrantic wal_ruses
(odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) which had ovurated, hrere pregnant,
or had recently given birth"
Age (years)

Ovulated

Pregnant

Postpartum

6-12

L4 (o.44)

12 (0.37)

1-2 (0.37)

32

1,3-26

l_8 (o .67

)

8 (0. 3o)

4 (0.1-5)

27

1 (0.20)

1- (0.20)

3 (0.60)

All ages

33 (0.52)

2L (0.33)

Le (0.30)

* Females

may be represented

Unknown

in more than one category.

*

sum-
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The ovulation freguency (o.52) of all 64 mature females

was

not significantly different from a model of biennial ovulation
(Pov:0.5) (x2:0.06, p ) o.o5) but significantly different from
a model of ovul_ation once every three years (pov = 0.33)
(xz = 9-56, P 1 o.o5). ovulation had not occurred in any of Lg
recently postpartum females. rn 17 l-year postpartum females,
the freguency of ovul-ation v¡as O.4L. In 28 females that had not
given birth over the last two breeding cycles, the freguency of
ovul-ation hras 0.93

"

Pregnancy occurred in L2 (33 z) of the 64 mature walruses.
The observed frequency of pregnancies was significantly different

from a model of biennial pregnancies (pp."g:0.5) (Xz = 7.56,
P < 0.05) but not significantly different from a model of
pregnancy every three years (pe-o" = 0.33) (x2 = o.o1-, p ) o.o5).
Pregnancies were not observed in l-9 recentry postpartum

specimens. of 17 1-year post partum females, 5 (2g z) were newly
pregnant. Tn 28 sexually mature females that had not given birth
in the past two years, the frequency of pregnancy was o.s7.
Nineteen of 64 mature walruses

recently postpartum.
The proportion of postpartum specimens (0.30) was significantly
different from a model of biennial births (pr.r. : 0.5) (X?: j_0.56
P < 0.05) but not significantly different from a model of one
birth every three years (Pr.r. = 0.33) (Xz = 0.38, p ) 0.05). In
recently postpartum reproductive tracts, the ability to estÍmate
\Á/ere
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cal-f production was limited to the most recent cycle because the
large, recent placental scar rnasked ar1 previous scars.
Fetuses

of the 33 females which had ovulated in the most recent
cycIe, 2o carried a fetus. one other female that had a eorpus
ruteum and a nidation chamber, but no visible embryo, was
presumed

al_so

to be pregnant. No un-implanted ernbryos ÌÂrere found.

The sex ratÍo of i-7 fetuses for which gender could be
determined did not differ significantly from l_:1 (10 rnales:7

femares, x2 = 0.53, p ) o.o5). A sex ratio of 1:l- was also
observed in 14 newborn calves (7 males:7 females).
Fetuses ranged from l-6 mm Eo 42.2 cm in crol¡rn-rurnp length
and from 1 g to 6.05 kg in mass. Fetuses increased o.2g cm * d-1

in crown-rump length and O.j-2 g1/3 * d-1 in mass over the range of
collection dates (Table 2.6ì Fig. 2.7). Approximations of
iinp]antatÍon dates based on the ínverse regressions of fetat
growth ranged frorn day i,7B to j-84 (June zg to July 3) (Table
2.7) "
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Table 2.6. Fetal growth of Atlantic walruses (Odobenus rosmarus
rosmarus) as a function of collection datea"
Variable

lengthr

Crown-rump
Mass

,

,

crn

g1/3

Cro$/n-rump
Mass

n Slope fntercept

lengthr

cm

g1/3

R2

P

zob
2ob

o.zg

-5r.67

0.95

o.rz

-21,.95

0.96

342.24
445.84

32c

0.33

-60.44

0.99

999 .99

*

2Lc

o.L2

-20.64

o.99

999.99

*

" Day of year; $/here January l-st eguals day i- and day 366 of
biennial- reproductive cycle.
b this study"
c Pool-ed data; this study and
Mansfield (l_958).
* P < 0.05.

Table 2'7.

Variabl-e

Crown-rump
Mass

,

,

lengthr

cttt

g1/3

Cro\,'/n-rump
Mass

Slope Intercepta SEr

length,

g1/3

cm

20b

0.33

l_8 l-

6.66

20b

7

.85

180

5

32c

0.31

L84

6.69

July

3

2rc

8.55

L78

6.36

June

27

June

30

Mean

SE, Standard

Calendar

1-81

error of the Intercept.

.87

June

30

June 29

*

a

Predicted date of irnplantation (x-intercept) based
the inverse of regressions from Tab1e 2.6.
date

*

on
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Fígure 2.7 " Fetal growth of the Atlantic walrus (odobenus
Tosmarus rosmarus) .

(A) crovrn-rump length (crn) as a function of
col-l-ection date. (B) Mass (g)1/3 a= a function of colrection date.
calendar days hrere converted to days of the year, where day 1 and
day 366 represent January r- in two consecutive cal_endar years.
open circles represent fetuses collected in the present study,
solid circles represent data from Mansfield (1958). Lines were
fit according to reast-squares linear regression.
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Discussion
SanpTÍng biases and linitations
The data presented in this study lüere obtained from
harvested specimens and do not represent a random sample. Bíases

associated with the harvest whi-ch include hunter selection as
well as the behavior and distribution of the animaLs, introduce
error j-nto estimates of reproductive rates.

old year classes were poorly represented in the
corlection, rnaking calculations of age-specific reproductive
rates irnpossible. rn the pacific warrus, reproductive rates
decline wi-th age (Fay Ig82). Mansfietd (l-958) found 'rseveral old
barren femalestt in his col-lecti-on of Atlantic walruses from Foxe
Basin. Given that most of the mature animals examined in the
present study hrere young adults, reproductive rates are likely
Young and

biased towards the most productive class of females.
Furthermore, severar hunters in both communitj-es expressed

a

preference for hunting mother-calf pairs which could result in
over-estimation of the rate of calf production and bias the age
of reproductive maturity towards young'er age crasses.
I"IaLes

Age-related growth of the testes was best described by a
non-lj-near growth model. Although the von Bertalanffy growth
equation explaj-ned most of the observed variation in testes

mass
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the model- under-estimated testes size in newborn calves. At
birth, enlarged testes is characteristic of several pinniped
species" During the third trimester of pregnancy, steroid
the nother resul-t in the formation of large masses
of i-nterstitiar tissue in fetal test,es (Harrison i-969). A rarger
sample size and histological examination of i- to 4-year-o1d males
are reguired to assess the degree of hypertrophic testicular
development in walrus calves and to improve the characterization
of testes growth in juvenile maIes.
hormones from

Although the sample size was too smarl_ for meaningful
statistical comparisons, testes sampled in December tended to be
heavier those sampred in July and August. This is consistent

with Fays ' (j-g92) , observation that during the breeding season
the testes of sexually rnature male Pacific walrus j-ncrease in
mass by approximately 40 Z"
Fay (1-982) reported that the period of potency in adolescent
mal-es occurs ).-z months rater than in fu1Iy mature adults. ïn
the present study, there v¡as considerable variation in testes

size at all a9'es. However, the testes of the oldest individuals
tended to be smaller than those of interrnediate age classes.
This may reflect an age-related di-fference in the seasonal
development of the testes, with the oldest animals representing a
more advanced stage of retrogression. sampres collected over a
broader range of corlection dates are required to test this
hypothesis.
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ïn some porygynous species, testes attain asymptotic size at
sexual maturity, while continued post-pubertal somatic growth
favors the abil-ity of the order (larger) mares to compete for
access to estrus females (Kenagy and Trombulak r_986).
Accelerated testicular growth has been correlated with sexual
rnaturity in a number of pinniped species including southern
erephant seal (Irirounga leonina) (Laws t_956) , ringed seal (phoca
hispida) (smith l-973) and harp seal (Phoca groenlandica) (Fisher
1954) " r found no criterion for distinguishing between immature
and sexually mature male walruses on the basis of testes size.
Testes and somatic Arovrth scaled linearly, without a inflection
point which might indicate the ininimum body size associated with

potency. However, the absence of a noticeabre shift in
testicular growth pattern may have been because most of the
testes examj-ned were collected from wal-ruses sampled outside of
the breeding season, and ri¡ere likely non-spermiogenetic. Testes
sampred during the breeding season are required to test this
hypothesis.
FemaTes

The femal-e walrus reproductive tract experiences very 1ittle
growth until the attainment of sexual maturity (Fay L982). rn

sexually mature females, cyclic changes occur in the ovaries
uterine horns in relation to their function ín the breeding
cyc1e.

and
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Macroscopically visible follicles v/ere found i-n the ovaries
of all- animals or-der than l year of age" Most of the follicles
observed vrere less than 5

in diameter. Fay (Lgg2) observed
follicles up to 5 nm in diameter in the ovaries of immature,
anestrus and pregnant Pacific walruses, and, concluded that they
represented a resting stage, not rerated to pro-estrus.
mm

otherinvestigatorshaveconsideredfo11j-c1es>
to the si-ze required for ovuration (Mansf ield r-9sg, Fay Lggz) .
rn this study, folricles 12, 15, 20 and 27 nm in diameter were
found in the ovaries of 4 un-ovurated, non-parturient females
sampled in Ju1y. These foIlicles were all within the observed
range of corpora rutea diameters (10-34 rnrn) and may have been
close to ovulation. Follicul-ar deveropment in these specimens
appeared to be out of phase with the other metestrus females
whích carried well developed, corpora iutea. Given that males do
not appear to be in breeding condition in Juì_y and August,
ovurations occurring at this time are unlikely to resul_t in
concepti_on.

A postpartum or lactational- estrus is characteristic of most
pinniped species (Harrison L969; Srnith Ig73; Born l_9BO; Boyd

' Fay (1-982) reported a phase of postpartum follicular
activity in pacifi-c walruses, which peaked in July or August. rn
the present study, the ovaries of four postpartum females
contained follicl-es 10, 10, i,2 and r-6 nm in diameter. Hov/ever,
l-983)
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eorpora Tutea s/ere not observed in any postpartum specimens. rn
walruses, the postpartum development of follicres does not appear

to result in ovulation

(Mansf

ield

r-958

i Fay

L982)

.

I found no morphological criterj-a for distinguishing between
corpora Tutea of successful pregnancies and those of infertile
ovul-ations- other investigators have found that a corpus luteum
may persist for severar months in absence of conception (pseudopregnancy) (Mansf ield l_958; Harrison 1,969 i Fay j,g!z; Vtorkíng
croup 7 1993). rn pregnant femaLes, fibrous invasion of corpora
had already begun in the early stages of gestation, and by L-2
month postparturn they v/ere cornpletely filled with connective
tissue "

rn pinnipeds, ovulation from al_ternate ovaries has been
attributed to the follicIe-suppressing effects of the most recent
corpus Tuteum (Harrison Lg6g; stirling 1-973; Born Lggo; Boyd
1983). This alternating pattern of successive ovulations was
apparent in rnost but not all of the specimens examined"
Deviation from an alternating cycle may relate to the absence of
a postpartum estrus. The follicle-suppressing effects of a
corpus may be reduced after a year or more of regression
preceding the next estrus cycle.
The age and rate of regression of corpora arbicantia
resulting from an infertile ovulation (i.e. without corroborating
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evidence of parturÍtion in the uterine horns) could not be
determined with any degree of certainty. The broad range of
corpora aLbicantia sizes suggests that regression continues over
several years until they are no ronger macroscopicalry visible.

Although corpota albicantia tend to accumul-ate in the ovaries
with â9ê, a large variation in the nurnber of corpora albícantia
found in the ovaries of older specimens suggests that retention

is variable.
using of counts of corpora Tutea and corpora albicantia
estimate reproductive freguency is suspect. The rnethod is

Lo

complicated by the possibilities of corpora lutea resulting from
pseudo-pregnancies, the formation of accessory corpora and

luteini-zed folÌi-cles, and by variabre rates of corpora
regressJ-on.

uterine horn size has been used to estimate reproductive
status for a number of pinniped species (Harrison i_g6g; smith
r973 i Born l-990). rn warruses, morphorogical measurements of
uterine horns have been used to distinguish between uterine horns
that have never been pregnant (long and srender) and those that
have previously supported a pregnancy (short and thick) (IVorking
Group 7 J,993). The immature horns examined in this study had

length:width ratio of approximately 6:L, while previousry
pregnant horns had a rength:wídth ratio of approximately 4..t.

a
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Parturi-tion resurts in the formation of a prominent
placentar scar in the uterine lining. r found no criteria for
determining the age of regressing placentar scars beyond 2 years.
older placental scars are apparentry obriterated by the most
recent pregnancy, as each uterine horn contained a maximum of one
visibre placental scar" The variation in size of older pracental
scars suggests that they may be retained for several years, but
it is not known how rong pracental scars normally persist in the
uterus in absence of recurring pregnanci_es. several mature
specimens had no visibÌe placental scars, suggesting that
they
eventually fade and disappear and indicating that reproductive
rates may decline with age"
AnomaTíes and pathologies

uterine anomalies and pathologies hrere observed in 3 femal-e
reproductive tracts. rn ringed seals (phoca hispida) of the
northern Battic sea, a high incidence of uterine pathorogies and
in utero fetal- mortal-ities has been attributed to high levels of
environmental- contaminants (HeJ-Ie 1980). Direct evidence linking
reproductive pathologies in walruses to environment contaminants

is yet forthcorning. contarninant studies of Foxe Basin walrus
ti-ssues have indicated row levels of organochlorine pesticide
residues and pcB's relative to other locati_ons throughout the
Arctic (Vüagemann et a-2.. r-993). Al-though it. is unlikery that
these internal- pathological conditions affected hunter selection
biases, the size of the collection from which they were drawn was

8l_

too small- to establish meaningfur rates of pathologies and in
utero fetal mortalities, or to assess theÍr impact on the
reproductive potential of the population.
Sexual and breeding naturity
The average ages of sexuar and breeding maturity are

sensitive indices of the status of a population (Laws 1956¡
sergeant 1-973; DeMaster L978), but estimates of these statistics
are dependent upon the availability of age-specific reproductive
data. DeMaster (J-978) suggests an age-specific sample size of
comparisons between populations. This sample size was not
met in
the present study.

rn the present collection, the poor representation of
juvenile and adolescent age classes made interpretation
of the
onset of maturity difficult.
The limited available data suggest
that ovulation is possibre in 5 year ord females. A1r females
specimens up to 1'2 years of age indicate that ovulation
does not
always resurt in pregnancy and suggest that breeding maturity

does not necessariry coincide with sexuar_ maturity" ïncreased
sampJ-e sizes of females between the ages of
4 and i-2 years are

reguired to determine the mean ages of sexual and breeding
maturity in the Foxe Basin stock.
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Reproductive rates
The warrus has the lowest known reproductive rate of
any
pinniped species (Fay 1-982) - Reproductive rates are

constraj-ned

in one season as a resur-t of reproductive acts in previous
seasons. Although counts of corpora a7bícantia suggest that
annual ovulati-ons are possibi-e, a pregnancy which r_asts
through
the following breeding season l-owers the ninimum intervaL between
successful births to 2 years. Most pinnipeds mate within days
or
weeks of parturition (Stirling 1983; Boyd 1991_) but
wal_ruses
,
give birth several- months after the breeding season (Fay
rgf;2)
and are not known to have a postpartum estrus. of the l-year
postpartum femal-es, only 41 å had ovulated in the following

reproductive cycle, indicating that fecundity is reduced in
the
breeding season following the birth of a ca1f.
The factors affecting the resumptì-on of estrus cycles in
walruses are unknohrn. rn other mammals, estrus is suppressed

during lactation by elevated levels of the pituitary hormone
prolactin, which is produced and maintained in response to
the
suckling stimut-us (Harrison 1_g69; Kiltie j_988; Boyd L99j_).
Atlantic warruses nurse calves for more than a year (Mansfield
1958, Mi1ler and Boness i-983, Fisher L989) and ovulation
may be
suppressed until the calf is weaned (Harrison L969).
This

hypothesis is consistent with the observation that 93 z of
females that have not given birth for two years had ovur-ated
in
the most recent cycle.
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The frequency of pregnancÍes in mature femares (0.33)
suggests that the average calf production is approximately once

every three years. This is similar to Mansfieldrs (l_958) study
which reported a pregnancy rate of 0.35 for L7 mature Atlantic
wal-ruses coll-ected in Hudson Bay. Mansfield concluded that the
reproductive cycle was essentially bienniar but that missed

pregnancies lowered the average calf production to once every
three years.

a collection of 206 mature female pacific walruses
sampled in the r97o's, Fay (i.982) reported that in any given year
approximately 40 Z of sexually mature females conceive and 3g Z
produce a calf. Fay concl-uded that the difference between these
Based on

two val-ues represents the rate of in utero fetal rnortatity"
These estimates for Pacific walruses are somewhat higher than the
pregnancy and presumed birth rates observed in the present study.
The differences between the two studies may reflect different
sample collection biases or true differences in the reproductive

rates of the respective populations. This hypothesis is
considered in the context of popuration status in the general
discussi-on

"

Fetuses
Each pregnancy involved

a single fetus although twin fetuses
in walrus have occasionally been reported (Kiba]'chich j-988i Fay
et aL. l-991-). Fetuses ïrere found with egual freguency in left
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and right uterine horns, always ipsilateral

with the ovary
containing the corpus iuteum. rndeed the possibility of trans_
uterj-ne migration of ova is unlikely given the absence of interluminal- connections between uterine cornua (Fay Lgg2).
The sex ratio of fetuses and newborn carves was not

significantry different from r-:l- as previously reported
(Mansfield j-958; Fay LgB2) . Males may experience higher adult
mortarity rates than do femares" Fay and Ray (tg7g) report that
the sex ratio of adult pacific walruses in the Bering sea is
approximately

l_

male:3 females.

FetaL growth

rn mammals, the duration of gestation is highly correlated
with fetal si-ze at birth (Martin and Maclarnon i-9g5; Harvey and
Read 1988). The walrus neonate is the rargest of alr pinniped
species and has the longest reported gestation period (stewart
1983; Kovacs and Lavigne 1,992) . unlike other pinniped species
which give birth to and wean their calves in one location
(stirling 1983), the wal-rus neonate accompaníes its rnother from
the tine of birth for up to two years (Mansfield j-958; Mil1er and
Boness 1983). This behavior is facilitated

by a large precocial

neonate (stewart r-983; Kovacs and Lavigne L992) .

Linear least-sguares regression models for fetal size as a
function of col-lection date explained 96 z of the variation in
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mass, and 95 Z of the varj-ation in fetal crohrn_rump length"
These growth rates bore a close resembl-ance to fetal length-date

data for the Pacific r,,¡alrus (Fay 1_982, Fig. t-j_8) indicating
similar growth rates and irnplantation dates for the two
subspecies. Frazer and Huggett (1,g74) presented an estimated
growth rate for AtrantÍc warrus fetuses of o.09 g1/3 * d-1 (based
on Mansfiel-d i.973) , somewhat less than the fetar growth rate
observed in this collection (0. j_2 g1/3 * d-1). However, Frazer and
Huggett's (1'974) calculation assumed that delayed implantation

did not occur in walruses, and that active gestat,ion 1asted for
more than a year" More recent studies of the pacific subspecies
have shown that delayed implantation does occur and that active
gestation is approximatery 1t- months in duration (Fay LgBz)
"

Tining of inptantation
All pinnipeds appear to have an obligate period of delayed
inplantation (Boyd r-991). Delayed implantation may be a
phylogenetic artifact from an ancestral terrestrial carnivore
l-ine, whj-ch developed in response to seasonal variations of food
and climate (Stirling 1983; Reppening J_g76). This pre_adaptation
al-lows females to disassociate the tine of mating from the tirne
of parturition and allows the neonate to be born at a time when

conditions are optimal for survival (Boyd r-99r_) . At high
l-atitudes the season of birth for walruses (May and June) is
characterized by solar radj-ation which is near its annual- peak in
intensÍty (Fay rgg2). Timing birth to coincide with cl_ement
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conditions is clearly advantageous to the walrus neonate whj_ch
has a relativery poorry developed insulation layer (Fay
LgBz).
Although the endocrine mechanism by which implantation
is
triggered is unknown, there is evidence that some species
use
environmentar cues such as photoperiod, nutrition or climate
to

help coordinate reproductive events (Harrison 1rg63; Fol_l-ett
Stewart et al_. j-999; Boyd 1991) .

AgB4ì

The timing of implantation in the Atlantic wal-rus has yet
to
be determined accurately" The accuracy of the predicted

date of
implantatÍon (x-intercept) from the inverse regression of fetal
growth is dependent upon the size of the smallest actuaL
measurements (stewart et al. 1989). The smallest fetus
measured
in this collection (1.6 nn) hras sirnj-lar in sj_ze to newly
implanted pacific warrus embryos (Fay i-g'2) and can therefore
be
considered a good approximation of the blastocyst prior
to
nidation.

For the pacific war-rus, Fây (rg82) reported unattached
blastocysts in late May and newly implanted embryos in late
June
and early Ju1y, and estimated the modal date of implantation
as 1
July' Mansfierd (1958) subtracted an estimated gestation period
of 380 days from the collection date of a fulr-term fetus (May
26) to arrive at a mean ímplantation date of May i_i_. An active
gestation period of 3Bo days appears to be an over-estimate.

other Ínvestigators have

shown

that active gestation of the
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fetus takes approximately lL months (Brooks rgs4 cíted in
Fay et aJ. t984; Fay t9B2) . subtracting an lr--month gestation
period from May 26 woul-d suggest that implantation occurs in late
June. Based on the inverse regression of fetar g.rowth,
implantation occurs approximately June 30th.
T^Ialrus

B8

ceneral Discussion
A suite of selective pressures act directly or indirectly to
determine an organism's body sj-ze (Townsend and calow 198L; Boyce

of the selective advantages of rarge body size in
mammals include: i) therrnal_ advantages in cord crimates (Mayr
l-956; Reppening 1-976) ¡ jj) the ability to store sufficient energy
to survive peri-ods of energetic deficiency (pond l-g8j-; Zeveloff
and Boyce 1-988); and iij) reduced risk of predation (Harvey and
l-988)

"

some

Read l-988)

.

As a marine mammar, warruses are pre-adapted to exist in an
aquatic environment where thermal conductance is nearly 25 times
that of air (stahel and Nicol- rgg2) " Large body size is by no

the onry adaptive strategy to cold crimates. cold
adaptations in mammals living in extreme envj-ronments usually
incl-ude physiological adaptations such as increased insulation,
as well as a variety of behavioral adaptations. fn addition to
being large-bodied, adult walruses are extremely we1l insulated
by thick layers of subcutaneous fat (Mansfield 1958) and arctic
aÍr temperatures are mainly within the thermoneutral range for
adult walruses (Fay and Ray l-968) " Moreover, walruses are highly
gregarious and will haul out in groups at any time of the year
(Fay L982). rn col-d weather, this huddling behavior offers a
heat conserving advantage (Fay and Ray l_96g). Also, during
means

incl-ement conditions warruses tend to spend more tirne in the
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water (Fay 1-982), where the thermal environment remains constant
at approximately -2oc (Dunbar rg77) " The reratively large birth
size of pinniped neonates may be adaptive to cold environments
(Mayr l-956; Kovacs and Lavigne

ì Igg2). I¡IaIrus neonates are
al-so darkly pigrrnented which may be adaptive to capturing the
abundant solar radiation during the arctic spring.
l_9g6

The fasting endurance hypothesis predicts that in seasonalor unpredictable environments, selection will favor large body

size and concomitantly rarge energy reserves because of higher
survivar during periods of energy deficit (Zeveloff and Boyce
1988). ft has been noted that walruses exhibit considerable
seasonal and individual variation in blubber stores, hence body
mass (Fay L982). Although seasonal feeding patterns in walruses
are poorly understood, stomach content anaryses indicate that
feeding is reduced in July and August (Mansfield t_95g; Fay rg€.2ì
Fisher l-989). This is consistent with rnuit reports that
walruses are leanest during the summer months. The reason for
reduced feeding during the summer months is unclear, but fasting
appears to coincide with the annual moul-t (Fay ],g}z).
Periods of energy depletion also occur j-n connection with
the reproductive cycle. Large body size in males may be promoted

in part, through the ability to survive a prolonged fast during
the breeding period (stirling 1983; Riedrnan l_989). sufficient
energy reserves are crucial for adult males at this tirne as their
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intake of food is ninirnal (Fay LgB2). rn females, large
size and energy reserves improve the abiríty to meet Èhe

body

energeti-c demands of fetar growth and l-actation (stewart and
Lavigne I9B4; Kovacs and Lavigne j_gg}) .

rn large mammals, predation tends to faIl most heavily on
juveniles (van valen Lg73). Because of their large body si_ze and
formidable tusks, adult walruses have few natural predators. The
principal natura] predators of walruses; polar bears (tJrsus
maritimus) and killer whares (orcinus orca), primarily target
carves and yearlings (Fay rgï2). Giving birth to large cal_ves
and extending the period of maternal care may be an adaptive
strategy to reduce juvenile mortality.
The sel-ective pressures promoting large body size are
balanced in part by the energetic demands of maintenance and
reproduction (Lavigne et a7. LgB2; peters 1983). rncreasing the
allotment of resources for any one life function is done only at
the expense of others (Boyce 1988). The price of large body size

can be measured in part by reduced reproductive potential (peters
l-983). since most physiorogical rates scale with body size, the

duration of equi-val-ent biological processes increase in larger
animal-s (Townsend and cal-ow i-g8l-; Lindstedt and swain t-9g8)
"
conseguently, large mammals tend to mature at an older age and
have longer gestation periods and inter-birth intervals than
smal-ler species (Eisenberg 19Bl_) . rn compensation for reduced
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reproductive potential, the life history of rarge mammals tends
to be characterized by longevity and by row rates of natural
mortality which act together to increase reproductíve lifespan
(Pianka r97B; Harvey and Zammuto r-985) and by extended periods
of
parental care which favors increased juvenile survivorship
(Harvey and Read 1988).

comparative studies across different mammalian species have
shown that the age of first reproduction is highly correlated

with body size (vüestern rgTg; Harvey and Zammuto i-9g5). Laws
(1956) found that body-Iength at puberty was relativery constant
across 12 species of pinnipeds, averaging B7z of final- body
length. He suggested that the age of sexuar naturity is
inversely proportional to the rate of growth. Larger species
take longer to reach this threshold size and therefore mature at
an older age (Laws l_956) .
üIal-ruses are J-arge, slornl growing pinnipeds, and sexual

maturity is not achieved until several years after birth. The
growth model for female walruses from Foxe Basin predicted
that
females achieve B7z of asymptotic body-length by the age of g
years. Reproductj-ve material from sub-asymptotic anj_mal_s was
insufficient to quantify the relationship between body size and
sexual- naturity, but the limited available data suggest that g
years of age inay be an overestimate of sexual rnaturity. one 6year-old specirnen and all females 7 years of age or older had
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previously ovulated. The age of first reproduction is probably
better index of reproductive maturity in warruses. primiparous
specimens up to 1,2 years of age indicate that breeding
maturity
does not necessariry coincide with sexuar- naturity.
rn

the duration of gestation is highry correlated
with maternal mass and with fetal size at birth (Martin and
Maclarnon i-985; Harvey and Read 19BB). pinnipeds produce
larger
young than other mammals of comparable size and
have a relatively
Ìonger gestation peri-od (Laws rgsg; stewart l-983). The wal_rus
neonate is large relati-ve to other pinniped species and
has the
longest reported gestation period (Kovacs and Lavígne ),g92).
mammals,

ïn walruses, a 3-4 month period of embryonic diapause
coupled with approximately l_l- months of active gestation
results
1n a supra-annual reproductive cyc1e. Long reproductive
cycles
are generally incompatible with highly seasonal environments
which are characterized by short periods favorable for
birth
(Kiltie 1-982, l-988). The degree of reproductive seasonali.ty
favored by naturaÌ selection depends upon the barance

between

lowered reproductive potential and the benefits of irnproved

offspring survival. since offspring survival is an important
component of reproductive fitness, the costs of delayed
reproduction associated with seasonar- breeding may be offset
an extension of parental ínvestment in previ_ousIy produced

offspring (Kiltie

j_988)

.

by

a
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The size of walrus carves at weaning is large rerative to
other pinniped species (stewart l-983; Kovacs and Lavigne L9g2).

Unlike other ice-breeding pinnipeds which give birth to and wean
their calves in one location (stirling r-9g3) over a relatively
short (2-6 week) period (stewart 1983), walrus carves accompany
their mother from birth and are not weaned until the age of 2-3
years (Mansfield l-9s8; Fay 1-gg2; Miller and Boness l_9g3; Fisher
1989). The development of aquatic nursing appears to be central
to this strategy. while most ice-breeding pinnipeds are
dependant upon stored energy reserves to fuel their metabolic
needs and meet the energetic demands of lactation (Stewart t-983),
lactating female walruses are able to forage for food during the
nursing period, allowing them to spread out the costs of
lactation over an extended period (Kovacs and Lavigne Lgg2) " The
prolonged period of lactation allows walrus neonates to achieve
an advanced developmental state during the period of energetic
dependency on their mothers, which ultimately leaves them better
eguipped to forage and escape predators (Harvey and Read 1988;
Kovacs and Lavigne 1992) "

Life history characteristics can vary between temporally or
geographically isolated popuÌations of a species in relatj-on to
popuration density or food availabirity

(sergeant L973; pianka
r978). Resource-based models predict that as a population
approaches its maximum population size or carrying capacity (K),
competition for limited resources intensífies and selection will
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promote later maturation and larger body size (MacArthur lg72ì
Pianka L97B). Because breeding animals must partition their

metabolizable energy between maintenance and reproduction, the
energetic costs associated with reproduction are proportionally

greater in resource-poor environments. pinnipeds have a large
birth mass:maternal mass ratio (stewart 1983), and maternal
energetic investment is substantiar (stewart and Lavigne Lggl).
By delaying pubertY, animals can achieve sufficient mass and life
experience to maximize reproductive success (Boyd l_99i_) .
Ïn contrast, in an expanding population selection will favor
maturation at an earlier age, because genotypes selecting for
earry reproduction are generated at a higher rate (bet-hedging
and r-sel-ection theories) (Stearns 1980; pianka j-g7|; Townsend
and Calow 1981). The selective advantages of producing offspring
at an earlier age than breeding competitors are balanced by the
costs of early reproduction which can be measured in terms of
increased mortality rates and reduced subseguent reproductive
success (May and Rubenstein r9e4). For harp sears (phoca
groenTandica), stewart (l-986) found that fetal growth and
lactation represented a fixed energetic cost independent of
maternar age or size and that cost of reproduction was
proportionally greater j-n small-er (younger) females, which had to
devote proportionally more of their energy stores to successfully
v¡ean a pup. Early reproduction can also result in smaller final
body size; female beaver (castor canadensis) which experience an
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early reproduction are srnall in body size and have reduced
survivorship (Boyce l_98j_) .

adul_t

rn other pinnipeds, shÍfts in population density have been
linked to changes in maturation and fertirity rates. Between
1950 and r971' the population of northwest Atrantic harp seals
declined by more than 50 z as a result of intense commercial
harvesting (winters 1,979) " During this tirne, the mean age of
sexual maturity dropped from 6.2 to 4.s years while pregnancy
rates increased from 87 to 94 eo (Bowen et ar. t-ggi-) . These
shifts in life history characters are likely mediated by
differences in food availability along an r-K continuum (pianka
1978,' rnnes et a7. i-ggr-; stewart and Lavigne i-9g4).
rn comparing the life history traits of Foxe Basin walruses
with data collected from other populations of wal-ruses, severaL
lines of evidence support the hypothesis that the Foxe Basín
stock is resource-linited. The similarity of growth parameter
estimates generated for Foxe Basin walruses separated in tine by
more than 30 years may indicate that the population has remained

relatively stabre through this tine, ot alternatively, returned
to a similar size. conparisons of growth equations indicated
that Foxe Basin walruses were significantly larger and reached
full physical maturity at an older age than walruses col-Iected
from Hudson Bay in the 1950's. Mansfield (1958) postulated that
the northern Foxe Basin population and Hudson Bay group
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represented two separate stocks" During the late j_Boo's and.
earry l-900's exploitation by whalers and commercial wal-rus

hunters led to a significant decline in walrus stocks in Hudson
Bay (Reeves L978). Hudson Bay walruses examined in the l-95ors
are therefore likery to have been sampred from a deplet,ed
population of animals where selection may have favored early
maturation over large final body size. Unfortunately, Do marking
or genetic data are available to val-idate the discrimination of
these putative stocks, and a l-ack of recent Hudson Bay sampres
precludes comparisons of growth and maturation rates between the
two contemporary groups.
Although the Pacific walrus has been considered the larger
of the two subspecies (Mansfield t-958; Fay 1,982) , comparisons of
growth equations indicated that Foxe Basin walruses r¡/ere as 1ong,

or in the case of femares, significantly longer than Alaskan
walruses sampled in the L970rs. Mclaren (1993) noted that the
Araskan animals r¡/ere sampled during a period of rapid stock
recovery where selection may have favored early maturity. Again,
the size difference may indicate that the Foxe Basin walrus stock
is closer to K than the Alaskan population was during the L970's"
The reproductive rates of Foxe Basin femal_es sampled for

this study are

reported for pacific
warruses sampled during the L97o,s (Fay L982). rn Foxe Basin,
the availability of food resources to nursing females may be near
somewhat l-ower than values
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the minimum revel reguired to meet the energetic demands of
l-actation" rf the energetj-c costs of l-actation leave the mother
j-n a depleted physiological condition, it rnay be energeticalry
advantageous to delay reproduction until sufficient energy
reserves can be built up to ensure reproductive success (Stewart
and Lavigne L984; stewart t-986) " Furthermore, the foraging
capability of nursing walruses bestows greater flexibility
in the
duration of lactation and may serve as a buffer against
variability in the avairability of food resources (Kovacs and
Lavi-gne 1992). rf a calf has difficurty procuring sufficient
food resources on its olün, longer nursing periods and
consequently longer inter-birth intervals could result. An
assessment of the condÍtion of nursing females and more specific
data on the age and size of walrus calves at weaning are required
to test this hypothesis"
The predictive eguation relating standard rength to body
mass for Foxe Basin walruses produced significantly lower

estimates of body mass than the isornorphic eguation generated for
wal-ruses from Greenrand. AJ-though the comparison may be
confounded by seasonar variation in body mass, the possibility

that these differences refl-ect true al-lometric differences
between the stocks cannot be ruled out. Greenlandic wal_rus
stocks r¡/ere significantly reduced by commerciar hunting in the
early l-900's and continue to sustain a significant native harvest
(Reeves I97B; Born l_990). Consi_dering the large pre-exploitation
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populations once supported in Greenrand, the existing depleted
stocks are unlikely to be facing food shortag.es. rn comparison,
the relatively lean condition of Foxe Basin walruses may indicate
lower nutritional status. rnformation on the seasonal foraging
patterns of the respective stocks and indices of condition are
reguired to rígorously test this hypothesis"
The hypothesis that the Foxe Basin walrus stock is resourcelirnited must be interpreted cautiously. while large body size
and delayed maturation may be characteristic of a stabre

population near carrying capacity, these traits may arso reflect
changes in the availability of food resources in response to
environmental fluctuations or human disturbances (rnnes et al.

" The latter hypothesis is more plausible for the Foxe
Basin stock, which continues to support an annual subsistence
harvest of approximately 2i-5 walruses (Anderson and GarlichMill-er 1994). rndeed, the disappearance of large herds along the
east coast of the Mervil-le peni-nsura has been attributed to
j-ncreased boat traffic and hunting around
the communities (Brody
L976). The abandonment of part of the traditional walrus range
could result in an increase in population density in the
remaining habitat. Furthermore, the remaining habitat may be
characterized by less suitable foraging grounds than the
traditional areas abandoned.
1981-)
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To summarize, the life history of the Atlantic walrus is
characterized by large body size, late maturation, a supra-annual

reproductive cycle and long inter-birth intervals. The inability
to produce offspring in consecutíve breeding cycles ilôyr in part,
be offset by extended parental investment in previously produced
offspring to reduce juvenile mortality.
The productivity and survivorship of a species constrain

the level of exploitation that a population can sustain and its
ability to recover from depredation (Eberhardt and siniff tgTz i
Taylor and DeMaster r-993). The resurts of this study indicate
that the Atlantic walrus has an intrinsically low rate of natural
increase" Historical evidence suggests that the range and
abundance of the Atrantic walrus v¡ere significantry reduced by
intensj-ve colnmercial exploitation in the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries (Reeves rgTg). The commercial harvest of walrus by
non-natives has been prohibited in canada since rg2g, however,
existing stocks have shown littre evidence of recovery (Reeves
1978; Richard and Carnpbe]l t_988).

Although the present status of walrus popurations in the
canadian arctic is poorly known, northern Foxe Basin is bel-ieved
to support one of the largest remaini.ng concentrations of

Atl-antic walruses in the world (Reeves lgTB; Richard and campbell
l-98g) " This stock of warruses continues to be a resource of
considerabl-e importance to the Inuit communities of Foxe Basin

1_00

(orr et a7- i-986; Anderson and Garlich-Miller Lgg4). rn light of
increasing economic development and human activity throughout the
Arctic, carefur rnanagement of existing walrus stocks is
warranted. Part of this strategy should include conti_nued
research of walrus life history parameters from which sagacious
conservation plans can be bui1t.
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